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!!fl|Y TEACH ^ ayor Forrester Declared Winner 
R VETERANS Nash Supporter Is Outnumbered

5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

With the exception of one com- 
[il)s \v Harris, postmaster at plimentary vote given to Harold

ha* been conducting a Nash, Mayor R. H. Forrester was 
kian in'istigation o f the pos- returned to the office of head 

,,| establishing a Veter- man of Wheeler b> unanimous de
fy,, tlonal School in Wh— tor cisión of electors participating in

Tuesday’s biennial election.
irns is optimistic about proa-  ̂ Hlzionor. the mayor, received

litici 
nder a hr

i'" ! > "'ho i' i.;ned when roster left for Oklahoma City
In mmri| to Clinton, Okla on Wednesday morning before ap- 
January 1 prised of his re-election. Ap-

' h! oilii i ,a\ .rite M»ns” proached by The Times editor for 
"In -  names wi : written in for a statement just before his de-j 
aldermen on the unprinted ballot, picture, the Mayor said, "In the 
’ he name oi Harold Nash bobbed event of my re-election, convey, 

i up •'i i eiitlj il i at polling my heartfelt gratitude to my con- 1
>tituents and in the event of my 
defeat, thank them a thousand 
times more.”

f . , . . | ,, r, , — The unsuccessful "candidate" fo r :
• .. fa , , . fin.gpr " f su*P>cipn, R (.. Russ, Jr and Rud Burgess. Mayor, Harold Nash, asked T h e1

md-new program be- Point* at the incumbents w ife) ( the fishing sho, ■ c.K  a, ha
,mU and counties by no part in the mayoralty

ot securing a school pro- £3 ,o f the 34 ba,lots cast in the 1 votes to three n  h for hi - man
... sufficient public in terest' “wide-open election" In which! Friday, Luther L a k- ,.ul Floyd
it aroused in Wheeler, Sham- printed ballots were not used. Fennin • n.

Mobeetie and rural com- There were 35 votes cast, one ot Roland R . - bettir- kaovvn as
* t i t Ua f m m .. f  .... ...i t - _ Tv rv . *them (the

MOBEETIE WILL 
GET IMPROVED 
MAIL SERVICE

Here is some news eagerly 
awaited by residents of North 
Wheeler county, particularly by 
persons residing on Mobeetie 

' rural route one.
Effective May 1, the 65-mile 

rural mail route out of Mobee
tie will be split into two routes, 
enabling carriers to maintain 
regular schedules and making it 
possible for mail picked up on 
the routes to leave the Mobeetie 
postoffice on the day it leaves

|Æt,;r;:îisLAdnu;\:rtr;ïïom 'Ha7- « £ ? * • if a ° ° n,est u could lx
j learned there have been a 

n vo
Texas where war

two Times to thank city voters (cor-,
!>,au,H 1 r'  ’ 1 11 wliil.- sin- rection, city voter) and to inform , the rural box.
u , 1 ' ’ ' ’W ' 1 "I* ! r l<rh of the public that he holds nothing Grady W. Harris. Mobeetie

! ’ ¡ ’ (>- 1)Ut the kindest feelings toward postmaster, made the announce-
t half dozen vocational schools 1 w,nwp,‘ a™ .  “ “ T  J  1 'nnU L,‘° Dr his successful opponent, and will ¡Inert this week.
iblLlicd in Texas where war returned to office as H. L Nicholson. Jo Iilky trank work with him for the best in- ^  two Mobeetie routes to be

mav study agriculture, live- ~ un^ lmen Re,d was « f  '',rd and Gem- W -nvn terest of Wheeler in spite of ev- asRoutes onê  and two will
various trades and business ficielly sanctioned as successor to Mayor t orn m,, 1 V , - For- i ery thing. | ^ v T  t h e ™ ™  territory as The

nistratlon. at home centers

called.
S. D. Conwell and Aaron Wil-

A . N. HARRIS IS 
BURIED MONDAY

he Veterans Administration de- 
i ,  tea ling salaries and other 
rnses f the school up to $500 
veteran, also paying veterans 

) and S"  i*-r month, depending
whether married, on a plan Funeral rites were conducted a' 

kilar to on-the-job training the Wheeler Baptist church Mon 
[jeh many veterans are now tak- day for Acel Newman Harris, 8' 

in privately owned businesses, year old former Wheeler count; 
Jlari is spent considerable resident who passed away las’ 
Le u,th state and federal vet- Saturday morning at Roy. New 
u, ,(u. > officials, and has the Mexico. Rev. P D Fullingim, pas
m>e of Ray Chappelle of Lub- tor. conducted the service. Inter 

rk, an i vocational supervisor, nient was made in Wheeler Ceme 
it hi will come to Wheeler tery with Hunt Funeral Home ii 
untv at a date to be set later, charge.
igo’intn details of the vocational Mr. Harris spe nt most of his lif, 
kool plan with interested citi- in Texas and New Mexico, work 

and civic organizations. ing cattle for about 25 years anc
|Th- Mobeetie postmaster is farming for about the same lengtl 
I l f  r ut ting can be called of time He was retired, makin:
L u, ,. \pri| 8 and 12 and Is his home at EspaVioia. N. M H. 
vak •. w nl from Chappelle. was visiting at Roy when h. 
|Harr ame interested in the a" a-'
rats i -ihool plan because of 

krsor.il knowledge o f so many 
in which veterans are de

l e . «  -tudv ing agriculture, live- 
I . rig or some town trade.
Lt w annot afford to go to 
kstant noints to serve their ap- 
fent ices hip.

In s u r a n c e

Mr. Harris was born near 
Springfield, 111 . on Sept. 29. 1865 
He was married to Margaret W il
son in 189-1 and to the union, eight 
children were bom Mr Harri 
was converted at Briscoe in 1930 
and joined the Baptist church 
there under the evangelism of 
Reverend Dunsworth of Pampa.

1 He is surv ived by six children, 
Joseph Wayne Harris. Ernest Lee 

* Ttarrt*. "Mrs R. H Clemons. Mrs 
— m M ) | p n  J. C. Brown, Coney Clifford Harris.

ROPS CHANGED anl Mrv 11
6 V I  4r survived by a sister of Pampa. and
Under a new provision, partial a brother The two other children 

uuraiue protection is being of- John and Acel. are buried at 
red by Federal Crop Insurance. Wheeler 

Replacing the 50 or 75 per cent 
>vir, • of his average yield. V. g  D IORICS A p p e a r  O n  

liar ', istle, administrative of- (r ^
r f ih«* Wheeler County ACA, C ity  S C n O O l BoM O t 
announced. Voters of Wheeler Independent

“Under past programs Federal School District will have their 
rop Insurance offered t w o  choice of eight candidates in the 
Bins of coverage.”  said Hard- election to be held next Saturday 
stle A farmer could take in- t0 choose -trustees to succeed 

prance to cover either 50 or 75 ghelby Pettit and Rufus Watts 
ercent of his average yield. If whosc terms expire 

felt that 75 percent insurance t w q trustoeS will be named 
as too expensive for him. his only from anionK the following eight 
ther choice was to take the low- mpn whosp names wlU appear on 

50 :s rcent level o f protection. thp prlnted bailot: Gisirge Porter. 
"Under the new provision a par- Chester Lewis. Buford Conwell, O 

lal insurance protection is being w  Pendleton, R. G Russ, J r . J 
ffeml giving the insured the op- c  Moore, Jr.. Bill Lowrie and 
ion of tiO, 70. 80 or 90 percent of Luther Parks.
either the 50 or 75 percent aver
age yi 1 insurance. Example: As- 

me that a farmer applies for 
percent insurance and the pre- 

tiium without partial insurance 
protection is 100 pounds. I f  he 
elects GO percent partial insurance 
protection, his premium will be 
only 6o [icrcent of the 100 pounds 
-or 6o i>ounds. Likewise, in this 

case, assuming a 500-pound loss, 
the amount of indemnity payable 
w ill be only 60 percent o f the 500 
pounds or 300 pounds. , 

"Producers who have already- 
taken out insurance and wish to

Hold-over members of the board 
are: Fred Waters, Cecil Johnston 
Otis Ford, Henry Greenhouse and 
Joe Tilley.

School Census For 
W heeler Shows 370

The Wheeler school district 
showed an enumeration of 370 pu
pils when the census was conclud
ed last week, Supt. W O. Garrick 
said. This is a gain of 2 over last 
year, he said.

Carrick is now completing the
have the above described protec- i enumeration which is s“ P ^ spd £  
tion may do so by calling at the, ¡"dude .11 children w ho w ill >< 
county „ ffico and signing an »•* of age andln°’ over M
amendment to their application jn Austin by April
before the closing date, April 25. 20.

Public fe Invited 
To Briscoe Revival

A warm welcome awaits the

Bin Christa Killed 
In W reck A t Needles

W. W. (B ill) Christa of Needles
public during the Briscoe Baptist Calif., was killed in an auto 
church Revival now in progress, mobile accident near Needles on 
said Rev. B. C. Stonecipher. pas- March 28. His wife. Frankie, was 
tor, who is conducting the meet- i^ ing in Wheeler with her par
ing The revival opened last Sun- ents, Mr. and Mrs. J F. Carter 
day and will continue through L B. Pendleton, son 
Sunday, April 7. Mrs. Barron Pendleton of Wheel-

Local talent Is in charge of the or. was seriously injured m ' 
singing ’ wreck. He Is now under care

------------------------- - doctors In Needles.
r a u  .  . __ The wreck was a head-onCounty Vat Enrolls ,ision

Red Cross
Campaign
Is Short

riie Wheeler Red Cross Chap
ter comprising the north part 
of the county, is still about 
short of Its quot . of $l 985, ut
ter contributions totalling ap
proximately $250 were received 
the past week.
Dr H. E. Nicholson, Wheeler 

chapter chairman, and Harry Wof
ford. home service chairman who 
is heading the finance driv e, made 
an urgent appeal this week for 
additional contributions. Persons 
wno iiave not already given are 
asked to do so now while others 
who did not realize the quota 
would be so hard to meet and 
made small donations, are invited 
to increase their contributions.

T. M. Britt of Kelton, became 
the largest single contributor to 
the campaign vvi.en he presented 
the Wheeler chapter v . , h.is 
check for 85(500 last wick1. '**

Contribution of S25 each had 
previously been received from II. 
M Wiley, Citizens State Hank 
ivvith officers and employees mak
ing a d d i t i o n a l  contributions), 
Wheeler Hi.qiital, and Southwes
tern Public Service company.

Mi ibeeti nal con
tributions this week to swell its 
fund to 8319.60 Kelton sent in 
additional funds to make a total 
of $113.21 to date while street 
collections in Wheeler accounted 
for about 8.35 additional and the 
Wheeler schifJs turned in 820.11.

An unofficial tabulation by The 
Times shows total contributions to 
date are ipproximately $1,325.00 
against a quota of 8,985.00.

Doctor Nicholson and Wofford 
emphasized that two-thirds of the 
money contributed remains in the 
local chapter to finance aid to 
war veterans and their families, 
and to provide relief to distressed 
Wheeler county families

Mail or take your contributions 
to Harry Wofford at Wheeler.

Frances Wood Is In 
Philippines Sector

Miss Frances Orvilla Wood, 
daughter of A. C Wood oi Wheel
er, has arrived in the Philippines 
to serve the armed forces as an 
American Red Cross assistant 
field director

Before her overseas a- ignment, 
Mis- Wood served with the Red 
Cross at State Hospital. Fort 
George Wright, Wash., and Barnes 
G e n e r a l  I lospital, \ ancouver, 
Wash. A former student of Co
lumbia University and the Uni
versity of California, she was pre
viously a physical education in
structor in Pomona college.

PIONEER WOMAN 
DIES MODEETIE

| old route one, with a few addi- 
! tions, Harris said. New route one 
which will be carried by J. A. 
Thompson, present carrier, will be 

I 38 miles long while new route two, 
carrier to be designated, will be

Tragedies Claim Lives 
Of Two Wheeler County 
Children During Week

I rajfedies claimed the lives of two Wheeler county ba
bies this week.

Terry Milum, two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Milum of Magic City, died in the Wheeler Hospital at 8:45 
o’clock Wednesday morning as the result o f eating a large 
quantity of aspirin tablets Tuesday morning.

Phillip Jessie Hudson, 17-months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Hudson of Briscoe, died at 5:30 o’clock Thursday 
morning, about 12 hours after being struck by an automo
bile driven by a neighbor.
---------------------------------------------- The

ASK MORE HELP 
FOR RED CROSS

37 miles long. Harris said.
Under the new schodule to be-

Mrs. Sarah Frances Corcoran,
64-vear-old pioneer resident of 
Mobeetie, was laid to rest in the come effective May 1, carriers 
Mobeetie Cemetery Wednesday af- wl11 leave the Mobeetie office at 
ternoon. Funeral services w ere1 12 noon, giving plenty of time for 
conducted from the Mobeetie i the arrival of mail from the south. 
Baptist church with Rev. B. L. and carriers will return to the 
Higdon, pastor, officiating, assist- 1 Mobeetie office at 2 p. m., in time 
ed i)v Rev, Jim Burk ham of Nash, I tor »H mail to be dispatched 
Okia. j South.

Mrs. Corcoran who has been a The old schedule called for the
resident of Mobeetie for the past 
18 years, died Monday night in 
the Wheeler Hospital after a short
illness.

She is survived by her husband, 
I*. P. Corcoran; five daughters, 
Mrs J. F Hanning. Mrs. E. W. 
Riley and Miss Clara Corcoran, all 
: Mobeetie, and Mrs. C. H. Kee

ton and Mrs. J. C. Trusty, both 
of Lefors; five sons, J. B., Phil, 
Charles, Ariza and William, all of 
Mobeetie.

DISCHARGEES IN
COUNTY LISTED

*•
A list of Wheeler county dis

chargees recently announced fol
lows :

Calvin McAllister, Shamrock, 
FM1C; Roy Lee Lawler, Sham
rock. Cpl.; Jack Calvin Gilley, 
Claude, FM2C; Edward B. Clep- 
per, Mobeetie. T|5; Kenneth Le
roy Harrell. Ix>s Angeles; C. W. 
Crafton, Jr.. Amarillo, Pfc.; Thom
as Richard Holman, Shamrock, 
SC3 C; Aaron Lee Gillispie, Sham
rock. RM3IC: Robert Keith Bean, 
Wheeler, S IC ; Henry Wayne 
Meadows. Mobeetie, Ship Cook 2C;

mail to leave Mobeetie for route 
one subscribers at 10 a. m., but 
it is frequently noon before mail 
reaches Mobeetie from the south. 
The carrier is often unable to 
cover the long route and return 
to the Mobeetie office in time to 
connect with the out-going sched
ule.

Dr. H. E. Nicholson, chairman 
of the Wheeler chapter of Ameri
can Red Cross, told members of 
the chamber of commerce at their 
bi-weekly luncheon Tuesday lt was 
going to be necessary for Red 
Cross solicitors to make a “ sec
ond round" in order to raise North 
Wheeler county’s quota of $1.985 

Dr. Nicholson and Harry W of
ford, home service chairman who 
is directing this year's finance 
drive, called on Wheeler citizens 
to give freely, pointing out two- 
thirds o f the money will remain at 
home for aiding war veterans and 
their families, and others in need.

Milum baby was asleep 
when his mother went out in the 
vard shortly before 8 a. m. Hear
ing her child crying a few minutes 
later, Mrs. Milum rushed to his 
bed to find Terry in an uncon
scious condition He was grasping 
a bottle of aspirin tablets in one 
hand.

Emergency treatment failing, 
Mr. and Mrs. MHum rushed the 
child to the Wheeler Hospital 
w here he was placed in an oxygen 
tent Death came about 24 hours 
later.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the Shamrock Baptist 
church at 3 o’clock Thursday af
ternoon with Rev. A J. Roberts 
of Lefors who is pastor at Magic 
City, in charge. Burial was in 
Shamrock cemetery.

Terry is survived by his parents.
Bob Holt, called on to comment one brother, \\ alter, and two sis-

on progress of efforts to secure 
an air landing field, said he be-

ters, Betty Jo and Janet. Mr. Mi
lum is employed by Smith Bros.

FARM SECURITY 
LENDING AGAIN

The Farm Security Administra- 
| tion Which recently ran out of 
1 funds has been given an additional 
appropriation by Congress and is 
again reedy to help World War 
H  veterans and other W h e e ler 
county farmers with loans for 
crop and livestock operations.

County Supervisor Frank O. 
Wofford said this week that he 
is making loans for livestock, 
equipment, feed, seed, and other 
things needed by farmers to make 
their crops and improve living 
conditions.

At the present time loan funds 
are restricted to ex-servicemen 
and farmers not previously served 
by FSA. "W e have no authority,” 
Wofford stated, "to make loans

lieved a suitable plot was available ¡ Refinery and has resided at Magic 
on Gordon Stiles’ place if the ¡^  reveral years, 
acreage could be leased or pur- ! The Hudson child was playing in 
chased. A  chamber of commerce the yard Wednesday afternoon, 
committee is studying several pro- unnoticed by a neighbor who 
posed sites. started to back his car out, strik-

G u e s t s  introduced Tuesday ¡"E t '̂e baby, 
were: Rev. Taft Holliday, guest Funeral services will be held 
of Mayor R. H. Forrester; T. M. from the Briscoe Methodist church 
Caldwell, Jr., guest of his father- at 2:30 o’clock Friday afternoon 
in-law, Tom Britt: Donald Sayre. w ‘ th Reverend McAn&Uy. officiat-
guest of his father, Raymond 
Sayre, and Mr. Kaufman, guest 
of Bol) Holt.

S E  Ä t S  to 'old borrower»' or tanner« ̂ who 

Montgomery, Shamrock, T'Sgt.
Charles E. Maloney, Erick, Pfc.;

lass in a 
the Wheeler 
:it 1 o’clock

Texas Ttch Collaqa | Mr h Herd and
° f  the more than one thousand daughter and Mrs J M. Herd 

veterans enrolled in Texas Tech- nt a feW days with Mr 
■‘«logical College at Lubbock this s£ ter Mn  H. O. Hargett of ia- 
semester, one student, Horace boka.
Glen Gordon, is from Wheeler Mr and Mr». J J McWhorter 
*® ty -  : and Misses Tiny Mae Melton and

Gordon, son of Mr. and Mra. i Ruby Fay **o"^omcry f er 
W s  H. Gorton, of Mobeetie, is rets, were vialtors n 
* Junior pre-medical major- McWhorter home Sunday.

Piano Pupils Will 
Present Recitals

Mrs. Inez Kennedy will present 
members of her adult 
piano recital at 

of Mr and Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon.

At 8 o'clock Tuesda> evening, 
Mrs Kennedy " i l l  present her 
Beginners and Intermediate piano 
pupil" in a recital at the Wheeler 
high school gymnasium.

The public is cordially invited.

Visitors in the Bill Taylor home 
this week were Mr and Mrs. Bil 
Walker of Shamrock. Mrs. Mabel 
SoRelle of Amarillo, and Dr_a"d 
Mrs. H. T. Frye of Sulphur . M m. 
The many friends of Mr Tay or 
will be glad to know his health 
is improving.

T o m m y  Joe Hyatt, Wheeler. 
AMM3C; J. P Moore, Shamrock, 
Pfc.; Joe B Keeton, Mobeetie, 
Pfc.; James R. Reneau, Shamrock,
Pfc.; N. A. Weldon, McLean, S2;C; 
Janies Wegner, Dalhart, S1|C; F. 
H. King, Twitty. Cpl.; Eugene C. 
Martin, J r . Shamrock, S1!C; Gar- 
vice C. Rollins, Dumas. Pfc.; 
George H. Campbell, Shamrock, 
SI C; Hollis B. Cooper, Shamrock, 
Pvt.; Lloyd V. Smith, White Deer, 
Cpl.

Charley A. Vanpool, Sunset; 
Louis Wayne Grayson. Allison. 
Sig. 3 C: Joseph Dudley Dukes, 
Abilene; Leslie L. LeBlanc, Buena, 
Calif.; Ton E. Price, Pampa, Pvt. 

Wheeler County Registrants 
In Reserve

Virgil Lee Kidwell, Shamrock, 
Sgt.; Thurman Donald Evans, 
Lone Wolf, Okla., Pfc.; Kenneth 
D. Reeves, Twitty, Sgt.; Thurman

have previously borrowed from 
FSA but haven’t received their 
loan this year."

Veterans are given preference 
for these loans, but other farmers 
and stockmen may receive them.

The supervisor urged veterans 
and other farmers to call at his 
office immediately, as loan funds 
are still not ample and may be 
exhausted before all those need
ing them can be taken care of. 
The FSA, an agency of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, makes 
loans only to those who cannot 
obtain suitable financing from 
other sources.

Offices are located in the Court
house at Wheeler.

MILK PAYMENTS 
ARE ANNOUNCED

Tiie Department of Agriculture 
has announced the continuation of | 
dairy payments through April at 
17 cents per pound on butterfat 
and 70 cents per 100 pounds for 
whole milk, V. B. Hardcastle, ad
ministrative officer of Wheeler 
County ACA, said this week

May and June payments will 
be 10c for butterfat and 35c for 
milk. The rate of pay for January, 
February and March is 17c per 
pound on butterfat and 70c per 
CW T on whole milk. The closing 
date for taking applications for 
January. February and March is 
May 31.

Bring your tickets to the county 
office Monday through Fridays or 
to the Chamber of Commerce at 
Shamrock on Wednesday.

I f  it is not possible for you to 
bring your tickets in and sign 
your application they can be | 
mailed. Payments are delayed on ' 
tickets mailed as the application 
must be mailed to the producer 
for signature.

ing. Burial will be at 2ybach with 
Hunt Funeral Home of Wheeler 
in charge.

The Times extends sympathy to 
the Milum and liudsklt families
in their sorrow.

Pvt. John Noah Signs 
Up With Army Again

Pvt. John A. Noah has enlisted 
in the army for one and one-half

j m e » « ' _____ j ,  ____ ______  years. Pvt. Noah has been in the
L Rives* Twi'tty^Pfc";* Roy Willis army for one year and two months 
Holmes, Shamrock, AS; Royce of which seven and one-half 
C Lewis, Jr., Shamrock. AS; J. months were spent overseas. At 
W  Mann. Mobeetie, S2|C; Fran- present Pvt. Noah is in Hdq. Co. 
cis Leroy Robison, Wheeler. Pfc.; 7th Major Port. Kobe. Japan. 
James T  Creekmore, Los Angeles, He is authorized to wear the 
Capt.: James B. Clark. Shamrock, Asiatic-Pacific ribbon and the vic- 
Lt. <jg); Alfred E. Swinney, tory medal. His mother. Mrs Lil- 
Shamrock, Major; J. C. Howell, lie Mae Noah, lives in Wheeler. 
Shamrock. SSgt.; Paul E. Guy- —- U ~ T ,
ton. McLean, Pvt. Fullingim W ill Hold

William W. Edwards, Wheeler, Kdlarville Revival
Pfc; Edward C. Derr, Shamrock, The public is extended an invi- 
Lt. ChC; Clay Allen Ealum, tation to attend a Revival open- 
Wheeler, BKV3'C. ing at the Kellerville Baptist

church next Sunday, April 7. and 
lasting through Sunday, April 21.

Rev. P. D. Fullingim, pastor of 
the Wheeler Baptist church, will 
conduct the meeting, assisted by 
Rev. Rufus Strickland, pastor. Ser
vices will be held twice daily, at 
10 a. m.. and 8 p. m.

Two County Sailers 
G et Walking Papers

Louis Wayne Grayson. SM3C. j 
of Allison, and J. W. Mann, S3C. 
of Mobeetie, were among the per
sonnel receiving honorable dis
charges from the U. S. Navy at 
Norman, Okla., recently.

Grayson, whose last duty sta
tion was the U. S. S. DuPage of 
New York, served over 23 months 
in the Pacific theatre. Mann was 
stationed on the U. S. S. Min
neapolis and served eight and one- 
half months in the Pacific.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SERVICES
Bible Classes------------ 10:00 A. M.
Morning S en 'ice----- 11:00 A. M.
Sermon. "Witchcraft o f the Pres

ent Day.”
Communion -------- 11:45 A. M.
Evening S en d ee-----7:30 P. M.
Sermon. "Strange Commands of 

Our I-ord."
You are Invited.

Mayor Ennis DeWeese and City 
Engineer Richard Baird of Hugo, 
Okla., were visitors at The

Books A rc Noaded 
By Wheolar School

Persons having books suitable 
for use in the schools can put them 
to good use by donating them in 
the current book drive being con
ducted by the Wheeler Parent- 
Teachers association. The drive 
opened April 1 and will continue 
through Monday. April 8.

I f  you would like to contribute 
any reference books, fiction, nov
els or classics, take them to Supt. 
W. O. Carrick’s office or contact 
Mrs. A. O. Vanpool at the grade 
school and the books will be called 
for.

She may leave you holding the Wheeler Times office last week, 
sack But she will keep the thing» Mr. DeWeese Is publisher of the 
that'eame in it. 1 Southeast Oklahoman.

LIONS CLUB TO 
GET CHARTER

The Methodist church at Mo
beetie will be the scene of one of 
the town's most important civic 
functions when business met» of 
the community with their wives 
and guests gather for the Charter 
Night program of the newly or
ganized Lions club.

The Ladies Night affair will be
gin at 8 o’clock. Charlie Deene, 
district governor of Lions Inter
national. will be guest of honor.

The Mobeetie Lions club has a 
charter membership of 34: L. D. 
McCauley, S. H. Salley. Roy Beck, 
J. M Boswell, J. M. Hathaway, 
Floyd Hunter, Jack Miller. Grady 
W Harris, A. G. Coldwell, W. R. 
Coward, W. E. Gaines, W. H. A t
kins. Aubrey Huff, B. L. Higdon, 
Glenn O. Render, F. A. Cocke, 
Tom Beck, Byron Simpson. R. C. 
Martin. E. E. Johnston. J. H. 
Scribner. J. A. Stinson, A. W. Car
michael, H. L. Flanagan, A. A. 
Burch. Charlie Mixon, F. L. 
Worthington, C. H. Candler, Frank 
Breeding, T. A. Greenhouse, E. T. 
Brown, John Dunn and Bo Bar
nett.

Program for Charter night has 
been announced as follows, with B. 
L. Higdon as toastmaster: Call to 
Order. Jack Miller; America, 
g r o u p ;  Pledge of Allegiance, 
group; Invocation, Rev. S. H. Sal
ley; songs, group. A fter the meal 
the program will be: Coronet 
Solo. Mary Lou Beck; Address of 
Welcome. L. D. McCauley; Intro
duction of Guests and Visiting 
Clubs; Introduction of District 
Governor, C. A. Cryer; Address 
and Presentation of Charter, Char
lie Deene: Acceptance of Charter. 
Jack Miller; Songs, group; ad
journment.

The club will meet twice month
ly, every second and fourth Tues
day night, at 8 o’clock at the 
Methodist church.

Borrowed Equipment 
Is Needed By School

Supt. W. O Carrick this week 
made an appeal to persons who 
have borrowed certain items from 
the home-making and agriculture 
departments of Wheeler high 
school, to please return them. The 
superintendent says students need 
the equipment and he will appre
ciate borrowers returning them

L
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection .p«in t i 
character, standing or rcputatioi 
of any person, firtr. or curp. ration 
which may appear in t -.i , . o.i.'u: 
of this pajier will he g u! > eoi 
rected U|x>n due notice Is i: g:\er 
to the Editor personally at the of 
fice at Wheeler. Tex t-

GOVERNM* N l W l i  T il!
UNIONS

(Kroin The,Dallas N w
In the industrial held collective 

bargaining has been a to; 1 .«> a 
method of aolving ]•:■•■.•«■ . .. r 
problems. However because of 
fundamental concc; s 
pies ot government it is o . ious 
that collective Lai - 
apply to public
public labor which involve the ex
penditure ot p' i
ment any agenc> ot . ivi-rnment 
recognizes any indivu 
of individuals, t it c • «; 
bor. as superior v my •: • r _;«•« up 
or individual gi.vernn.i nt 1 r ai 
on an equal ba>.> o  ise- and \\« 
would have a gov« 
the people but bv i : ■■ n'l
- rities
der bitterness an,; r« . ’ 
defeating the very : . >\
emment.

Collective barg nnii 
that if the employer refu.-is to 
agree to the tern 
ployees, they have a r 
to enforce their den i 
the "collective barga.: 
cannot possibly apply ’ 
employees in this star«

By BOYCE HOUSE

j  m White in his column in the 
Brawmvood Banner says that 
u ; an the Pioneer- Association 
■ i « i>. the membership regulation

. uhi be changed >o that all wiu 
came to Brown County 10 years 

u , I be elij ible Mr
.mtham was 8U years old tin
, day. writes Mr White, "but 

due to a regrettable error in judg
ment, he did not come here 5t 
years ago. and would like to b« 
on the roll."

If the limit is lowered to 40 
star- your columnist would be 
, 1 agi for membership f r it wa
rn January. 1906. that I moved 
vith my parents to Brownwood 
ly father opened a small grocery 
; ore on the principal street and. 

ncr since then, the smell of spices 
and of freshly-ground coffee has 
reminded me of those oav- ID 
most important business establish
ment from the standjioint of a 
nine-year-old boy was not how- 
-ver the Crescent Grocery it was 
'< ■ aster’s Kandy Kitchen, where

Thus
iroces.-
puflic
Publie

.... pos are without power to 
nfi • i e their demands by means 

of a -trike against the sovereign
ty.

A strike of public employees . 
is in reality a form of rebellion 
igainst the government To
permit public employee's to exer
cise such power is to deny the 
sovereignty of government itsell 
and to substitute government by 
coercion, fear and favor rather 
than government by law

The three paragraphs above 
vi re not written by The News 
Hie stark phrases embody the 
¡union of Herbert J. Rushtor. 
vhen as Attorney General of 
V.i ..an be was called upon ti 
!i : ;ne the obligations of County 

: Commissioners in regard to 
recognition of a union as bargain- 
ng agent for their employees. 
vYh.it he held as to hi- state and 
ts governmental agencies applies 
;o Texas and Dallas.

all the spare nickels that 1 could 
get were spent.

When we first arrived in Brown- 
wood, we had rooms at a boarding
house just across from the campus 
of Daniel Baker College anil 1 re-
member some of the college boys 

men. they seemed to me, and 
thc.r athletic yells, one of which 
was a real gem of |«ootry:

"Johnny get a rat-trap bigger 
than a cat-trap;

Johnny get a cat-trap bigger 
than a rat-trap

Cannibal, cannibal, slsg-boom- 
bah! —”

1 regret that my memory has 
nut preserved the masterpiece in 
its entirety but that will give you 
the general idea.

Alter a few weeks we found a 
house to move into; it was cat-a- 
cornered across the street from 
the elementary school, about three 
blocks front t ie  business section 
north of the business section. 1 
think Directions always confused 
mi in Brownwood. on account of 
the twisting streets. 1 remember 
t leic vva- a standpipe near the 

'center of town and they told a 
story of a traveling man who 
walked around and around for 
half an hour, then said. "This is 
the durndest place I ever was in; 
five standpipes and not one post- 
office."

In our yard there was an oak 
tret', a big. tall one about the 
biggest in the world. 1 reckon 
One day a playmate jumped out 
of the fork of the tree and so of 
course 1 wouldn't take a dare; 1 
jumped out. too; it certainly was 
a long way to the ground. Near
ly I’D years later, when 1 revisited 
Brownwood. I strolled past and. 
you know the oddest thing: you'd 
think that in JO years that tree 
would have grown a good deal; 
but it hadn't, in fact, it looked to 
me as though it had shrunk: it 
really wasn’t very far from the 
fork to the ground.

I can remember the Carnegie 
Library and of reading books from 
it: books written by G A H«*nty 
and Horatio Alger and a wonder
ful volume called "Forty Years 
on the Plains" that was full of 
Indian fights and scalpings and 
prairie fires. One time, we chose 
sides and pretended to he settlers 
and Indians. Th«‘ settlers were 
barricaded in a stockade which in 
this instance was the loft of a 
barn and the ammunition was 

; corn-cobs The Indians could get 
at the settlers in only one way: 
one at a time, they had to climb 
a narrow ladder that led to an 
opening and when a head was 
thrust through, there was the 
greatest whizzing of corn-cobs you 
ever saw I thought it was great 
fun I was one of the settlers

LO C A L  NEWS ITEMS
Mr and Mrs. P H Schaub of 

Pantpa visited in the home of the 
neice, Mrs. M. E Pride, last week.

Miss Mildred Watts of Dumas 
s[u'nt the weekend in Wheeler 
with triends and relatives.

Mrs. Earl Barnes and Gwendo

lyn D’Ann spent one day last week 
in the F. E. Barnes home at Pam- 
pa.

Tony Puckett of Clinton spent 
the weekend in W heeler with his
family.

Jack and Kenneth Pitcock of 
Garden City. Kansas, spent the 
weekend in Wlieeler.

Mr and Mrs Obal Dollins and

¡»on, Bill, of Pampa spent Sunday 
in the Homer Pitcock home.

Miss Lutie Mclihany of Sham
rock. Mrs. Jim Porter and Dr. and 
Mrs V. N. Hall were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. M. Mclihany 
and Miss Blanee Grainger

Burl Cheser of Amarillo spent 
the weekend with hi* wife and 
children in Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs Clyd, \>fM 
the weekend in Dill Oki» 
left this week for C'ahfoi

Mrs. N. P. W«h i
of Borgor spent D • v, , '  *■ 
\V. J- Greenhouse i . , 
turned to their li<, S.-iturdLl

Mr and Mrs. M ,r r- ‘ 
and Mr. and Mrs. , G 
were callers in Pan;. , Sun̂

'«■nii

-A-r-

F A R M  S A L E ?
To Get The Job Done Right

S E E  S H E L B Y  P E T T I T
Wheeler, Texas

Mr^ Dick Pope of Albuquerque 1 
returned to her home Saturday af- j 
t« r spending a few days with he« 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. Tillman

fflp m m p
FOR WINTER

^ ( c o m  TO  
-| 9I

. . (end eat heartily for 
didn't tost a 

red point!)
W

. . T H E Y  R A I S E D  T H E  M E A T  

IN THEIR OWN BACK Y A R D

FR&M PiG  . . .

T O P O R K

GET YOUR 
BIRDS IN

the

—

W l  C A N  S U . - i ' L f  A I L  
YOUR HOG C A la lK .  :4ESDS

S e e  7 (o

for All Your
7-iiLrT-Cr.CMHG NEIDS

We Want Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EG G S

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
NARVILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager

V. B. Hardi-astir, Geo. Iztmb, Gordon Wliltener, <1. F. Rath Jen j 
and A. A. Jones, Directors j

PHONE 142 WHEELER i

Let Our Expert Mechanics 
Keep Your Car

(OR TRUCK)

Running Smoothly!
You carf make sure your 
car or truck will start every 
morning —  and give you 

dependable "on -the-job"  
service— when you have it 
tuned up by our trained 
mechanics!

Reasonable Prices 
D EP EN D A B LE Work!
Our mechanics "know how"
— and they have the tools, 
equipment, and factory-en
gineered parts to do quality 
repair work at reasonable 
prices! Make an appoint
ment —  N O W  —  and save 
time, trouble, and expense!

D EKLEB RO S. 
MOTOR CO.

Jack I)ekle A ubry  Dekle
!* Block East of W ater  

Tower
SH AM R O C K , T E X A S

- * * * * * * * * * * * *  «  «  »  *.w v w w w w w

DOOGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D EP EN DA BL E  SERVICE

ft isn't WHEN you 
dianqe, its WHAT 

you eitanfe to/ 5 *

i *

Probably you are already thinking about that 
regular spring oil change for your car.

It’s important. But equally important—m *4# 
kind ef nil yam change «a?

For unless you change to a rugged, protec
tive oil that'll stand up under the hot, hard 
driving conditions of the months ahead, we 
say—you're just wasting your money.

Make your spring change-over with an oil 
you can be sure a bout—PnelUps 66 Medrr O il' 
It has been proved by 66,000,000,000 aailes 
of all kinds o f driving . . .  by hundreds of 
thousands o f pleased  drivers-

.V

Get set Ibr*Summer- with 66 l/

YES, GET S ET, BY COMING TO

Guynes Service Station
Phillips 66 G as and O ils

W HEELER, TEXAS

THE TRUTH
ABOUT HOME BUILDING

in 1946
IT'S TIME VETERANS AND A U  C IT I

ZENS W ERE TOLD THE TRUTH ABOUT 
THE HOM E BUILDING SITUATION.

The main bottleneck to home construction is pro- 
«iuction of materials and equipment.

No legislation, Presidential announcement, gov
ernment control plan, or system can produce a 
single additional home until production of materials
is sjieeded up.

Lumber Dealers and the Building Industry are 
eager to build homes for veterans and all citizens 
who need them. The reason few homes are being 
built is because materials are not being produced.

W H Y?
1. Governed by OPA’s war-time pricing formulas, 

it is still more profitable for lumber mills to 
make items for export— and the items for
merly required for war use, than it is to 
make lumber usable in Home Construction.

2. OPA’s war-time pricing formulas are still 
keeping thousands of small mills out of pro
duction.

3. OPA’s enforcement policies have allowed the 
creation of a large black market in lumber 
which is moving outside of regular channels 
of trade.

4. OPA’s slowness in adjusting mill c ;1 
prices on hardwood flooring, siding, millw 
and plywood has contributed to the diffi 
ties mills are having in securing necessary 
manpower. «

With 400 brick and tile plants closed, it took *5 
months for OPA to adjust prices. Now an additional 
125 plant« have opened and production is up 3'

Clay sewer pipe, cast iron soil pij>e and Gypsum 
board manufacturers have experienced a similar 
OPA delay in the granting of price adjustments 
to make increased production possible.

No amount of juggling with an insufficient sup
ply will produce a single home more than can 1* 
built with material available.

The OPA can hardly hold present price ceilings 
when it has no control over volume of employment, 
labor wage rates, cashing of government bonds, and 
installment or credit expansion— BUT THE Ol’A 
CAN ACT AS A BLOCK TO RECONVERSION 
BY CLINGING TO UNREALISTIC  W A RtlM I 
PRICE CEILINGS.

Unblock the production of materials caused by 
unrealistic wartime price controls and the building 
industry will build enough homes for veterans and 
all Americans!

Any government program that doas not FIRST ramova the 
obstacles blocking production of m aterials will simply add  
additional difficulties to the problem facing the building 
industry.

C IC ER O  SMITH LBR. C O . J . C . W O O LD RIDGE C O . C IC E R O  SMITH LBR. CO.

1IATHMAL 1IETAIL LUMBER
W A a m r o T o ir ,

DEALERS J
D. c .

m u tJ K K T iK

ISSOCIATKH



donations  t o  
r ed  cross  in  
a r e a  l is t e d

Additional contributions to the 
1946 Red Cross campaign fund in 
North Wheeler County have been 
announced as follows:

Kelton, (T . M. Britt, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Bledsoe) T. M. Britt 
$50, A. O. Krug $5, Mrs. A. O. 
Krug $5, H. F. Krug $1, Mrs. H. 
K. Krug $1, H. B. Krug $1, Ralph 
Krug $1. Patricia Krug $1, Ollie 
Kiliott $1, Mrs. Ollie Elliott $1. 
W H. Willoughby $1. Mr. and 
Mrs. J- D. Cornelius $1, Carrell 
Pitcock 25c, Bettie, Ray, Kay and

T. C. Newkirk 20c, Lawrence 
Harris $1, Leonard Mills $2, Mrs. 
Leonard Mills $2, Amateur Pro
gram $17.61, Gordon Stiles $20, B. 
T. Clemens $1, Junie Burrell 10c. 
Dale Flanagan 5c. Total $113.21 

Churches of Wheeler, (Harry 
Wofford, T. M. Britt and R. G. 
Russ) Hugh H. Hunt, Methodist 
Church, $5, Mrs. J. M. Porter, 
Methodist Church, $15. Total $20.

W h e e l e r  Street Collection, 
American Legion; E. T  Cosper 
$2.50. G. W. Mason $3, H R. Grasz 
$1, Clint Starkey $1 Evart Goad 
$1, Claud R. Cox $1, Mrs Rich 
Brown $1, Wilbur Thornton $1, 
W. A. Sorenson $1, Vada Luns
ford $10, H. S. Poole 25c, E. B. 
Woodruff 25c, Gracie Pannell 25c, 
W. L. Pannell 25c, H. F. Pannell 
20c S. L. Smith $1, M. C. Jaco $1.
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EASTER FASHIONS

>e

Both Ladies and Teens look 
smart and fresh in our trim 
dresses and suits. They're 
sized so perfectly, sewn so 
carefully that they're prac
tical as they're pretty. 
Come in today and choose 
your Easter outfit for 1946 
and after.

NEW SHOWINGS
— Dresses 
— Suits 
— Coats 
— Hats 
— Shoes 
— Purses
— Costume Jewelry

• I L H  A N  Y ’ 8
For Everything You Wear

WHEELER TEXAS

H. N. Patterson $1, Tom Brad- 
street $1, Nile Patterson $5. J. R. 
Austin 50c J. F. Carter 50c, Roy 
Johnston 25c. W. L. Erwin $i. 
Leonard Reid 50c, Mrs. Patterson 
50c, Miss Patterson 50c, Noah 
Geyer $1, L. K. Fields $1.

Nick Stedman $1, Ben P. Gra
ham $1. Paul George $1. Mrs. H 
L Jenkins $1, J. E. Risner $1. 
Nona Hall $1, Mrs Sam Risner 
50c, C. C. Crowder SI, Bert Davis 
50c, M. V. Callan §1, M r , S. W. 
Shirley $1, Mr.-. W. L. Callan 25c, 
Mrs. M i l t o n  1- insterwald $1. 
Wheeler Hospital $25, Delbert 
McWhorter $1, Richard McWhor
ter 25c, Gilbert Parker 25c. Wayne 
Jolly 20c, R. M. Beauchamp $5, 
Floreen Beaty $2, Mrs. E. D. 
Guynes $3, Gertie E. Haskett §2, 
T. J. Cole, Jr., $3, J. H. Watts 
$2.50. Mrs. J. II. Watts $2.50, S. 
W. Williams $5. Reberta Lee 
Adams $1, Sherwood Blasdel $5, 
Janet M. BUsdel $5. W. B. Wile* 
man $1. Mrs. W. B. Wilcman $1. 
Claude Crouch $2.50, Mrs. Claude 
Crouch $2 50. Mrs. Ada Alexander 
$2, Ben Trout $5, P. Mayfield $5, 
Jas. C. Moore $5. I. M. Passons 
5, Mrs. I. M. Passons $5, Mrs. 
J. L. Bailey $1. J. E. Willard $1, 
Mrs. J. E. Willard $1. Total 
$149.40.

Briscoe, Lee Barry, chairman; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Standlee $2 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mason $2. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Steen $5. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Mason $1, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe L. Hell, y  $7.50. Mr. and 
Mrs. C Zybach $5, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Barry $5, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Price $2. Total $29.50.

Mobeetie Happenings
By Louise St. John

Mrs Lester Hathaway’s mother 
\uited her over the weekend,

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Myers left 
Thursday evening for California.

Mrs. Elmer McCormack from 
Hinton, Okla., is visiting her mo- 

j ther, Mrs. Dora Hogan, and her 
brother, W. C. Hogan of Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ariza Corcoran 
are the proud parents of a son 
and have named him Lester Ray.

Mrs. Jake Allen and baby have 
returned home.

Mrs. Jerry Mixon visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mixon over 
the weekend.

Leon Prescott from Pampa at
tended to business in Mobeetie 
Thursday.

Virginia Bailey visited her par
ents over the weekend.

Wilton Sims ha> returned to his 
job at Bakersfield. Calif.

Did You Know
Most of the Money You Give 
the Red Cross Stays at Home?

New that the wor Is over many people can see no rea
son why they should continue contributing to the American 
Rod Cross. It is true millions of dollars will be spent to help 
our men still in the armed services but TWO-THIRDS O F  
THE M ONEY YOU GIVE REMAINS AT HOME FOR THE 
W H EELER CH APTER TO SPEND ON "HOME SERVICE."

Where does the Wheeler chapter’s money go? It is spent extending 
emergency aid to service men and their families, ex-service men here at 
home, and in relieving misery and distress among unfortunate people in 
our community. Hie Wheeler chapter maintains a sizeable fund on hand 
at all times to meet any epidemic of sickness, any calamity that might 
strike in our county.

$600 MORE NEEDED
We are not letting the people of Europe or Asia down when we fail 

to support the Red Cross. We are letting our own people,. ™  ' ™ If ‘v u 
neighbors down who might be in distress next * ee or n,ex *7 . ’ _ ’ js
haven’t contributed, won’t you do so now? The Wheelej• hapter^ needs 
$600 more. If you have already given a little and can spa e 
your check today to Harry Wofford, Wheeler, Texas.

Wheeler Gas Company
WHEELER, TEXAS

Ismal Sims has left to attend a 
business school at Chicago.

Mrs. Nora Murrell has returned 
from Temple, where she was at 
the bedside of her sister and bro
ther-in-law. Her brother-in-law 
passed away but her sister was 
improving when she left.

The Juniors presented their 
play in Alanreed Friday night.

Lou Beck was a visitor in the 
St. John home Tuesday night.

The Seniors went to Canadian 
Monday night to see the Canadian 
Senior play.

Lou Beck, Edwin Hagan. Edith 
Byron and Louise St. John were 
visitors in Wheeler Monday night

Mrs. Frank Worthington and 
Mrs. Mary Mixon are visiting rela
tives in Fairfax, Okla.

C. A. Dysart is in Mineral Wells 
taking treatments

Elwin Dysart spent last week 
in his parents’ home and left 
Sunday evening for Channing, 
where he will begin his work as 
County Agent of Hartley County.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Hodges 
of Pampa visited in his parents’ 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Russ Hogan of Jack.-boro 
is visiting relatives in Mobeetie.

Dale Corcoran is in the hospital 
with the measles.

The Cicero Smith Lumber Co., j

has been redecorating their store.

Mobeetie Senior»
The seniors have started prac

ticing on their play, “ A Case of 
Springtime,”  which will be pre
sented April 19th.

The Texas Valley Folks of 
K W FT  will be here at the high 
school gym soon A more definite 
date will be announced later.

The seniors went to Canadian 
onday night to see the senior play.

Mobeetie Juniors
The junior class went to Alan

reed Friday night to present their 
play, “ It's Tough to be Rich."

W. H. Candlers Hosts 
A t Party Last Week

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Candler en
tertained with a “Get Acquainted” i 
42 party in their home Wednesday j 
evening, March 27.

Paul Green won high score for 
men. High score for women went 
to Mrs. Bruce Alexander.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green and 
Harold, Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Buck Scribner, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Matthews, Mobeetie. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Alexander. I 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McClusky, Mr.

Bonita Armstrong Is 
Brldt Albert Gunter

Miss Bonita Mae Armstrong, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Armstrong became the bride of 
Albert W. Gunter, son of Mrs. M. 
L. Gunter, in a ceremony per
formed at the First Baptist par
sonage at Shamrock on March 27, 
with Rev. Edw. Derr officiating.

The bride wore a blue suit with 
a corsage of white carnations. 
Mrs. Alton Nations was matron of 
honor, and Alton Nations served

and Mrs. Odell Upchurch, Weaver 
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Old
ham, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Newman, 
and the host and hostess

the groom as best man.
The bride is a graduate of K el

ton high school, later attending 
Women’s State College at Denton. 
She is presently employed at the 
National Farm Loan office in 
Wheeler. Mr. Gunter was a stu
dent of Wheeler high school. He 
spent several months in the armed 
services and was recently dis
charged.

Mr. and Mrs. Gunter are con
structing a home south of the 
Gunter Hotel

Mr and Mrs J. W. Williams
had as Sunday dinner guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Williams and son,
of Mobeetie.

Chester Andrews and family of 
Groom visited in the J W  Wil- 
liarns home Monda>.

DR. M. V. C O B B
CH IRO PRACTO R  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assi$tant
Phono 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

■ ij W E L C O M E

HEATS
GRADE AA  BEEF

T-BONES .............................   400

RIB ROAST found.... .....................................  180
ARMOURS STAR BUTTER pound 550
LUNCHEON MEAT S T  330

Ç ify& u n ce  FOODS
COFFEE “ ” “  990
MISSION 2 NO. 2 CANS

ENGLISH PEAS 330

MUSTARD 100
T E A  scmuuNas I E .
B k H  I/, P O U N D .... ................ T T v f i

SWEETHEART TOILET

SOAP 8
BARS

CRACKERS JUNGES 
2 L B S .-----

170

290

GRAPE JUICE «T . 400

MARVENE SOAPLESS 

SUD8, 2 LBS.

GLOCOAT JOHNSON’S 

P IN T  — .......

450

550
DEL MONTE 

P IN K  AND RED

SALMON

LEADING LADV

f l o u r  : : : :  $1.09

c o c o a  100

RAISINS ™  270

RICE «Tu, baos___ 230
PICTURE -  PERFECT 

PRODUCE ^

CARROTS bi niti  50

TURNIPS ™ d___ 50

APPLES T ”  250
FRESH

GREEN BEANS u . 230 
ORANGES ‘“ ....100
R l’BV RED

GRAPEFRUIT 
LETTUCE

LB.

POUND -----

0 0

130
W E HAVE BULK GARDEN SEED A HELD SEEDS

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET

Our low prices for high quality foods are as welcome as the 
flowers that bloom in the Spring. They prove that you need 
not serve less to save more. You can enjoy variety in heap
ing platefuls of flavorful foods— and enjoy economy, too—  
when you do all your food buying at PUCKETT'S where you 
spend less yet get more for your money. Come in today and 
welcome sweet Springtime with these fine food values that 
sing a song of savings, a pocketful of change!

WHEELER, TEXAS
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VIGARO, conpic s jwn and garden plant
food, available in ail sizes.

K M : : i ! ; 1111 ' r. 111 ; 111111111111

FROZEN FOOD PAG (AGE KITS, for frozen 
food lcc<er$. rea .>4.98, NOW $4.00

iimiimiimiimmiiiiniii

HEAVY DUTY HOUSE BROOM
Reg. $1.4?. NOW $1.30

imiiiimiüüinmmmim

48-INCH MOr STICK, reg. 29c, NOW 20c

IRON CORD SE' r’.etracto, each $1.29

ü i ¡i 111 r 11 it 111 h

GARDEN TRELL SES, 8 ft., ladder or fan
type, reg. ?2 . S 8, NOW $2.00

i i • iimimintm

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHT ADAPTER 
KITS, most models row $4.95

iiitiii!:iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiuii

PENN. SENTINEL MOTOR OIL 
2 gals. $ 1.69

i ; t < i: i i in it i in ii m in inn

METAL i O C L  DOX, I 9 in.— for carpenters,
mechanics, etc., $3.49

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii

2-FT. STEP LADDER— $1.98

VJcnt H ew  Tires?
CO.Vie iN AND ASK ABOUT THf

> / # '•< !

W » Wt/I ffocctp  T « « r  

P r e w i i f  Smmmth firma 

»•V Privimi

W h t u  N e w

Dm luma C H om p rom  

A re  A v o i lo b le  to Tow 
W i .  W i l l  f qu ip  Your  
Cmr amé Buy Yomr 

Ba roppod  Tiras

F i r e s t o n e
DELUXE

C H A M P IO N
Tfc* Tlr* Thai tiay> 

S*f«r Lengar 
You  ge t ex tra  
mileage and extra 
sa fe ty , a ll at no 
extra cost to yon I

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT OR, IF YO U  PRE FER  
USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET P L A N

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
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"YOUR CHEAPEST W AY TO BUY OR SELL*

W A N T  A D S
RACKS— 10c |>er line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
sertion. Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 15c. Header ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 25c 
per column inch per week.

IdSFLAY ADVKKT1SIXG— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo
cal Advertising rate, 30c per column inch, 25c per inch when 

inches or more used each week during calendar month.

jiiiiiim iHiiiniiiii

I  S 'b lô tÿ  ■ • ■ tÌA S/kUHf... tiA mÍAd

h \ \

— Eastt-r is - «  . r  i th. rner and. o f v( ur»f, you will want
— everyth i'^ ; • be . ,  t \ <h.ny for th>* loyout occasion
•  N ow  ¡s tiie t pit* t j it i r ¿lit in and make the home look
•  brand shanking r** x

= 'sfi'iK.-, if ccuicx wifllZ%e<ic IG A

i  5

H )K  SALK

FOR SALE Maytag washing 
.chine and gasoline iron T. J

iole Jr., 3 4 mi K of Wheeler
1 6 - l t p

FOP. SALE; OH TRADE elec- 
trie eii am st-pai a lor, SOU IU. capa
city with h ii motor, all prac
tically n« xe Shelby Pettit, 16-ltp

FOR SALE  marble and glass 
meat display case, ice or can l>c 
converted to electricity. sire 12 ft 
lung. <5 in, width, 43 in. height 
R A Sims, Mobeetio 16-3tp

FOR SALK good milch cows 
Sc« L V Sivage. Mobeetic.

16-ltp.

FOR SALE practically now 
kitchen cabinet. aKo good dry cell 
batten radio. See Maurice Babb. 
Fanners Equity. Mobeetie, Phone 
10. T&-2tp.

: 1 R SALE.' Maytag waal • 
machine, round tub. Coleman gas- 

line iron, also cast iron wash pot 
See Clint Higgins, Briscoe

16-ltp

FOR SALE or trade for cattle. 
19 38 4-door Chevrolet, newly 
overhauled. new tires, good condi
tion Charles R. Rilev. Twittv.

15-2tp

FOR SALE 320 acre* of land 
mar Wheeler. 120 in cultivation 
200 in grass. For further informa
tion write J F Bettes. Route 1 
Chillicothe. Tex 14-4tp.

FOR SALE Six foot Cold Spo< 
kirosene refrigerator Phone 906- 
F22 E'our miles south and foui 
nulcs east of Miami. George Wells

14-3tp

E'OR SALE Motorola battery 
radui G T. Riley. Briscoe 14-3tp.

FOR SALE chicken, electric
broiler. 200 capacity. Mrs. Ray- 
mon Holt. 16-ltc.

JUST RECEIVED—tractor um
brellas. sell-wringing mop pails, 
and 6 00 by 16 car casings. ERN
EST LEE HARDW ARE CO.

16-ltc.

P IAN O  TUNING, sixxhalist. H 
A Goodner at Watson Hotel 
Wheeler. 16-ltp.

NEW TYPEW RITER. L. C 
Smith, super-speed, standard desk 
model, goes at ceiling price to 
first comer, no trade-in necessary 
THE WHEELER TIMES 16-lt'p

SOMEiTHING NEW and differ
ent in car polish leasts from 6 
months to year, one application 
of "Macs-It • Nash Appliance & 
Supply Co. 16-tfc.

CYCLONE A IR  CLEANERS— 
most efficient and practical pre
cleaner on market today. Try it 
on your tractor 15 days at our 
expense. Nash Appliance & Sup
ply Co. 16-tfc.

FOR RENT 2 rooms, unfurn
ished. Mr- i; A. Jaco. Wheeler.

16-ltp

FOR RE NT one bedroom Mrs. 
C. N. Wolford 16-tfc.

HOME OWNED 

------------- —

WHEELER

i

LOST between Briscoe and 
Mobeetie, lady's white gold, ob
long .«hap*- Bulova wrist watch 
with leather band. S10 reward. 
Mrs, C. H Candler, Mobeetie. 
_____  16-3tp.

CLEAN COTTON RAGS W A N T 
ED -  We pay 5c per lb. for 

clean cotton rags THE WHEEL- 
ER T IM ES.______  13— tip

W IL L  BUY fryers from 10 a. 
m. to 3 p m. each Wednesday at 
Lawrence Hatchery, 25c lb Callie 
Patterson. lV4tp.

E OR RENT — 1-room furnished 
garage apartment See Vernon 
Brown at Puckett’s Grocery 
_________  15-2tp.

G. I. CAN M AKE NSII r
W E:e:K I  P AS APPRENTICE \
rhe Wheeler Times Ihe s

Shamrock Texan have openings £ 
for two war veterans with high = 
school «ducation, us apprentices S 
aider "on-the-job training' pr«>- E 
gram. Govt, pay and oui wage E 
will make your weekly check E 
from $30 to $37.50 to s'.irt in- s 
creasing as you learn Veterans z  
must have had 3 or 4 year -ervice z  
to qualify. Printing tr. ;s one = 
if lx>st you can learn excellent s  
pay. inside work, short hours. S 
Don’t apply unless you have high E 
school education or better, and S 
have ambition to learn good life- E 
time trade. For particulars see E 
Albert Cooper at Whc, Times E 
office Monday or at Shamrock z  
Texan office Saturday. 15-2tp. E

BUTANE USERS—We new have 5 
a stock of bottled gas located = 

it the W A. Purnell Station for S 
.our convenience. NASH APPL1- E 
ANCE A  SUPPLY, boi and U- E 
censed Butane dealers 13 tfc S

V)

D  A  D A  you ,r> 11 >ou w1u 1 A *
D f ^ D w  never be without it. Cun r

IGA LYE
MAKES YOUR HARDEST CLEANING TASK EASY. 

TWO C ANS .................... ......  .......................

ISNO-WHITE BLEACH

QUART

1CLOROX
CLOROX MAKES CLOTHES W HITER 

HOME BRIGHTER . WORK LIGHTER Q T ...........

OLD DUTCH TWO

CANS

E T  US put vou Case tractor In A-l 
condition. We have a good stock s  

if genuine Case parts and expert E 
Machinists to service your machine. E 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co. E

& tfc =

I AMBASSADOR :TO ILET TISSUE 
ROLLS _______

MORE HELP FOR HOUSE CLEA N IN G  TIME!

PLENTY’ OP BUTANE and natural = 
gas brooders still In s: ■ k. Ship- E 

mints of tanks and bott.i arriving E 
xeriodically. See us for y ir needs E 
Nash Appliance and Supply Co., a 
Bonded and Licensed D< tiers in L. E 

Oas and Appliances 9-tfc. =

5c E

E’OR SALE 2 used tractor 
tires and tubes, sire 11.25-28. Hen
ry Johnston. Mobeetie. 14-7tp

FOR SALE — 42 acres land. 3- 
room house, lots of out build

ings. gas and electricity, running 
water and 25 acres of wheat. Im
mediate possession. R. A. Sims 
V. Iwetfc. 12-5tp

E'OR SALE; — Fruit trees, shade 
trees, shrubbery of all kinds and 

evergreens Will Warren. 43-tfc

E'OR SALE —  Peach trees, best 
varieties. West Wheeler, by J 

M. Glover. 10-6tp.

E'cii; SALE - - 1940 5-passenger
Chev coupe in good condition, 

radio and heater, good rubber: 
19.35 Chev Standard 2-door; 1936 
Master Chevrolet, 2-door, good 
rubber good condition. Shorty Er
win. 13— tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

WE BUY —Clean cotton rags, 
pound The Wheeler Times.

13— tfp.

IN  STOCK for imim ite deliv
ery, new 1946 electric and battery 
radios. Nice stock of car batteries 
and car jacks. Also complete stock 
of tractor tires. NASH A P P L I
ANCE & SUPPLY CO 14-tfc.

A L C O H O L
3UBLIC enemy No. 1

Score« Merchandise 
Now In Stock

W ATER SOFTENERS 
W ATER HEATERS 

Natural and butane gas 
O IL RANGES 

Butane and Propane gas 
systems

BUTANE BOTTLES

(■aril*-« Supplies, Ytgaro and 
Garden Tools

GRAIN LOADERS 
TUMBLE-TYPE I KESNOKS 
BULLDOZERS FOR FARM 

TRACTORS 
FEED MILLS

P I MP JACKS 
GASOLINE MOTORS 
COMBINE MOTORS 
TRACTOR TIRES 

Most all sizes 
ELECTRIC FENCERS

NASH APPLIAN CE 
and SUPPLY C O

Home-Ou ned Wheeler

BUI-WHITE Vk.“ 8 100

BORAXO r  150

LA-FRANCE 90
SATIRA,k, 60
PERFEX r * “  230
wiRDEX 150
MARVENE 490

(VALENCIA ORANGES
350

Juicy California 
oronge»— heavy wit)» 
• « e e t  ju ice . M akes 
co lo r fu l, appea lin g  
saleJs

PER
DOZ.

CABBAGE 
LETTUCE 
RADISHES 
LEMOHS

E.YST TEX.YS 
L B . ........ .............

CALIFO RN IA  

LARGE HEAD

ARKANSAS 

2 BUNCHES . .

CALIFORNIA  
PER L B .____

LEGAL NOTICE

* First published in The Wheeler
Times March 14. 1946) 4tc.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ROBERT PEACE, GREET
ING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. o f . 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday, the 29th day of 
April. A. D , 1946, at or before 
10 o clock A M before the Hon
orable District Court of Wheeler 
( ounty, at the Court House in 
Wheeler. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition w'as filed 
on the 13th day of March. 1946

The file number of said suit be
ing No. .3691.

The names of the parties in said
suit arc: Emmer Peace ax Plain
tiff. and Robert Peace as Defend- i 
ant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for divorce on the grounds of 
three years abandonment.

Issued this the 13th day of 
March, 1946 j

Given under my hand and seal! 
of said Court, at office in Wheel
er. Texas, this the 13th day of 
March. A. D., 1946
• SEAL) OLLIE W. BEENE,

Clerk
District Court, Wheeler1 

County, To m

U ff y  FOODS'
S*rv# thna M itly p rtp tnd

• food» during your houM-
Jr Í  1 clmninsnctivitM*. You cun 

V .,9ft/ l** <►>•< lOA'« pricM an 
thnfty.

=  IGA ( HU-WEE 16-OZ. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 330
= SCOTT (  OUNTY

RED BEARS ™  100
s  IGA SPICED 12-OZ. CAN

LUR9HE0R MEAT 350 
CHIU : ™ s____ 290

28-OZ. PKG.

CREAM-O-WHEAT 220

DRARO ( A N

SARI-FLUSH 7 ;  

IGA CLEANSER TYVO

C AN S _ 9c

BON-AMI COW 1)1.RED 
1 \N lie

BROOMS 85c

DRY CLEANER IM PERLYL
G A L . .......... 79c

BORAX 20 MI LE TEAM

16-OZ. PKG. ______

FLOOR WAX NO -R l'B  

QT. C AN

M *

^ S T E A K S ^ ,
A *‘"  ■ ' - * 1 f 1  1 , 1  th, way «
>■ J I'k t 1 r c v «r »J  » n h  tn o rn  
nlttuy, m an« »  hit

SHORT CUTS , r  380

LOIR STEAK J 7 L  430

PORK SAUSAGE “ „350 

HAMBURGER T  250

IGA MILK 270

BABY FOOD ....25c j
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE ,IIWTP,CKW W I W k  46-OZ. CAN

COOKIES
COLLEGIATE 

COCOANUT GEMS 
OAT MEAL

2501

CELLO
PKG. 140

IGA

SODA
IO-OZ

BOX O0

T I N F R Q t t A L l T V  A t  L O W E R  P R I C E S  I R O M  CO A ST T O  C O A S T

.CLAY’ S •  I s

*  *  «

•  1 9

*  *  *  I s



Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

t h e  s o r r e l
s e n i o r  p l a v

The Seniors are at work on 
“ r, play' "Shoot the Works," 
which is a three-act comedy that 
takes place at the “Restful Home 
for Restless People" and has a 
great variety of characters.

Kate Ashworth—an unmarried, 
middle-aged lady and owner of the 
Restful Home of Restless People, 
played by Josephine Noah.

Laura Ashworth, the niece of

Ttw G EN CRA L ELEC TR IC  STRIKE 

H A S BEEN SETTLED!

And they will soon be putting out those. ELEC
TRICAL APPLIANCES that are worth waiting for.

THEY ARE B U ILT  TO LAST AND KEEP 

ON LASTING

Think of your General Electric Vacuum Cleaner with 
a sealed in oil bath motor, as are the motors on fans, 
refrigerators and all of their appliances which are 
operated with motors.

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, April 4, 1946

thing exciting when you go to 
Oklahoma.

Kate, played by Glenna V. Hefley.
Lucinda Livermore, a wealthy

h om ^w ith ^m  '* u Et*eSt at the 11 seems that GeorK*a Nell and 
by Rot tie iUv tlC ‘deaS’ ,)layt>d Leona had a pretty good time Sun- 

Hlx* day. How about it, girls?U i, .. uuw auuui II, Kiris r

.1 « kth* ' w “ " » »
a t a .  f  chaira, played Sy Ä  Â Æ
Farmc

Ruth Bright, a nurse at the
home, played by Coene Carter

Jud Clarendon, a successful •Shamrock- 
song writer, played by Bill Sides.

Max Neal, Jud’s best friend 
and right hand man, played by R.
B. Mann.

Homer Boylston, a deft old 
man interested in buying the 
home, played by Donald Reeves.

Guy Priest, a newspaper colum
nist who wants to hide, played by 
Benny Westmoreland.

Jake Moore, Guy's bodyguard

We wonder why Doris wanted j 
the freshmen to have a pipnic at i

THIS AND THAT
Wonder where Benny got his 

nickname “Speck," could it be he's I 
just recovering from the measles? i

Margie, why were you so em
barrassed in History class Mon- j 
day? Betty should know.

Wonder who "stood up" who 
Friday night? Why not ask Pra
ter?

Mary Alice was seen with a red-

AUTHORIZED DEALER

WHEELER kADIO AND 
REFRIGERATOR .

!.. C. LAFLIN
SERVICE

PHONE 119

and right hand man, played by beaded sailor from McLean Mon- 
Leon Weatherly. day night.

Sally Hunt, a newspaper re- Why was Betty Hlx so excited 
porter who also poses as a guest, Saturday night, could it have been 
played by Bonnye Prater. j  some one from Canyon ?

Dex Newell, a newspaper re- ' Flash! Edna confined to bed 
porter who poses as a guest, vvith measles. You have our sym- 
played by William Barton. j pathy Ed.

Joshau Perkins, who comes to Glenna, what did you do to 
the house on business, played by make the coach come to the door ' 
Corky Guthrie. barefoot Saturday morning. Shame j

Bessie Perkins, Joshau’s wife, on you.
Placed by Mary Alice Waters. Jo, did you play nursemaid Sun-1

FRESHMAN NEWS day afternoon? More fun.
Ceorgie Gaye, did you have a Bill Sides, what did you do to 

good time Saturday night? We deserve that kick you got Satur- 
were just wondering, you usually day night? (W e wonder.) 
do JUNIOR NEWS

Anita, why is it when we have 1 The Juniors are still working j 
a freshman party you always want hard on their play under the su-J 
to invite a senior. pervision of Miss Wiley.

Pat Williams, it looks like you Friday night, March 29, the Ju- j 
are out of luck this week. niors enjoyed a welnier roast at

Who is your latest boy friend, the Shamrock roadside park. Hot- 
Yreva. it seems he is from Mobee- dogs, cokes, oranges, apples, and 
tie. Also, you sometimes get your cookies were enjoyed by all from 
name mixed up with Anita’s. all reports, everyone had a swell 

Pat Noah, it seems that Harold time.
doesn’t trust you much farther -------------------------
than he can see. Does he think 
you are a flirt? Mrs. Guthrie Hostess

Billie V., you always miss some- To W ednesday Club

F r i e n d l y
p au se

V (O LA  BOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Texas

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

M. H. C LA Y , Jr.
Shamrock, Texas

Phone 556-W

Mrs. Lee Guthrie was hostess 
, to the Wednesday Study Club on 
March 27 when Mrs. R. J. Holt, 
leader of the program, gave a 
very interesting talk on "Present 
Day Conditions and Events.”

"The Doctor Doesn’t Believe It, 
So Why Should I? "  was given by 
Mrs. J. M. Porter and an article 
on "New Miracle Drugs” was read 
by Mrs. T. S. Puckett. Mrs. D. O. 
Beene reviewed ’’Ambassadors In 
White."

Spring was very artistically 
1 carried out both in decorations 
' and the lovely refreshments served 

to one guest. Mrs. Harry Wofford,  ̂
and the following members: Mmes. 
Frank Wofford, Floyd Penning-1 
ton, Carl Laflin, M. L. Gunter,! 
Jimmie Mitchner. D. A. Hunt, H. \ 
H. Hunt, H. E Nicholson, R D. j 
Holt. H. M. Wiley, C. J. Meek,

! Harold Nash, and Joe Barr.

V / ' -
1

C O N O C O

rWf AM,, 
Don't My «dan.—SAY M-TANf* 

...CONOCO M-MNf CAiOUNl

•TUDt MAIK

CONOCO

“ O IL-P LA T E D  e n g in e s . . .  
th e y ’ d better h a v e !”
The “ haulaways" are abroad in the land! Your new car 
is on order—or in your mind. And now here is w hy any 
cw of yours should have an oil-plated engine . . .

O il -Pla tin g  will shiel 1 your engine's insides. It  saves 
fine-finiahed surfaces from lots o f wear. And that’s how 
to raise resistance again; t carbon, gum, and sludge.

An OIL-PLATED engine is yours for the asking. Simply 
insist on filling with Conoco N"> motor oil. Conoco N th 
brings its added oil-plating substance. This acts mag
net-like . . . joins lubricant durably to metal, so as to 
form protective oil-plating! The process ir the same 
in any engine. Though yours may not be new, this is 
an extra good time to oil-plate it. For it needs a Spring 
oil change and simply by getting Conoco N 'h jou 11 get 
oil that oil-plates-a t  a few cents’ extra cost! See 
Your Conoco Mileage Merchant-today. Continental 

Oil Company

Methodist Women In 
Program On A frica

The Methodist W. S. C. S. met 
in the home of Mrs. C. J. Meek 
for the fourth lesson on Africa. 
Mrs. H. H. Hunt gave the devo
tion and Mrs. J M. Glover gave 
the principal part of the program 
from a study book, "The Cross 
over Africa" by Newell S. Booth. 
Her listeners learned o f many of 
Africa’s resources.

As secretary of Christian Social 
Relations, Mrs Wiley presented 
the subject of collecting food now 
for the starving peoples of Europe 
and raising and canning surplus 
vegetables for them this summer.

Those present were: Mmes. 
Dorey Hutchinson, H. H. Hunt, 
Wiley, Mitchell, Hubbard, Wren, 
J. G. Davidson, Fred Farmer, 
Lloyd Davidson. Mayfield, Glover, 
Holt, Robison, Meek, Porter.

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Tucker and 
baby of Clovis spent the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Jones, and other relatives. They 
also visited his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Riley of Briscoe.

Mrs. E. Tillman spent the week
end in Borger visiting relatives.

CHAPM AN’S D A IR Y 
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F-ll Wheeler

E H A V E  C O N O C O  R - T A N E  G A S O L I N E
■ONOCO Nth O I L ___ G A S  —  G REASES —  TRACTOR FUEL

W H O LESALE  
J A C K  M I L L E R  

Mobaotia

RETAIL
FARMERS EÇUITY SERVICE, h e . 

Mobeotio

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSO CIATIO N

THEY’RE GENUINE. That means 
they are exactly like the parts that 
were in your truck when it was new. 
You bought an International because 
you figured it was the best buy. It 
wasn’t delivered to you with any sub
stitute, “ just as good,’ ’ make-shift 
parts in it. And it’s poor business to 
put that kind of parts in your equip
ment now or any other time.

Insist on genuine International 
parts. You'll get your money’s worth

and keep your truck in first-class 
shape— running like it did when it 
was new.

With a war-ravaged world to feed 
and clothe, you need all the help you 
can get. Our shop, our mechanics 
and our parts department are ready 
to do everything we can. We special
ize on Internationals and also do ex
pert work on all makes of trucks. 
Bring yours in for a check-up.

Hibler Implement Company
McCORMICK DEER1NG TRACTORS AND TRUCKS 

IMPLEMENTS, PARTS AND SERVICE
PHONE 151 WHEELER

WE’VE GOT PLENTY OF IT!
Oceans and oceans o f oil— r.nd all in this vast area— and 

our supply will last for years and years. W e all know that 

our peacetime industrial growth will demand more 

and more oil and natural gas and our petroleum people 

are ready and eager to supply them. Even now, 

the Panhandle-Plains and S lutheastern New Mexico 
is producing high octane gasoline, natural gasoline, 

synthetic rubber and carbon black.

Yes, the Panhandle-Plains and Pecos Valley have plenty 

o f oil and natural gas and an abundant supply o f low-cost, 

dependable electric power to operate large industrial 

plants which process these natural resources into .

finished products. <

M W W W m W A M M A A M W

REMINGTON  
TYPEW RITERS and 

ADDING M ACHIN ES
SALES and SERVICE

E. J. COOPER
BOX 38 PHONE 9016-F-3 

SHAMROCK. TEXAS 
m w w v w w v w a m w m m m w

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE

;

I »
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f i í
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Kennedy guest»; Mr*. Max Wiley,

< ‘

Bi>fore fho> are married she 
calls him handsome. Aiterwariis 
it's simply "hand some over

' l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l i i i i i i i i i i tn i t i i i i i i i i i i inm

SHAG RUSS
Size 18 by 34

$2.49

Size 24 by 36

$3.75

Assorted Colors

OTHER RUGS
$4.98 & S9.93

RUSS VARIETY
W heeler Texas

Many Friends Gather 
At Mobeetie Affair

\ vtr> pleasant time wa» »pent 
i of Mr* Suaan L Mur* 

v. i m t i . v. hen relative* 
, n d friends gathered !■ riday, 

t.> \ ¡sit with Mr» \\ O 
IVmple, Texaa, M 

M:- W O Wren. Jr and Or* 
. Wren of San Francisco, Calif 
1 i Wren* were on their wav to 

\.!.:o.m.i out stop) ed m Mol>ee* 
io v.lioxv thrir aunt. Mrs. Mur- 
ell j;.ined them fur the remainder 
,f the trip to California.

Mrs. Murrell had returned 
i home Muiidav front Temple *> here 
.he was called by the death of her 

i :her-iiti-lavv and the serious ill
ness ot !u r sister.

Those present who enjoyed the 
. i.rs cl visiting and dinner wore 

Mrs \v O. Wren of Temple, Mi 
\\ I • \\ : | :. il and 

i. 'rviHe W ren of San Francisco 
Mi ,tnd Mrs. Johnnie Munvli ol

Mi and Mr* Jin Selby

RUPTURED?
0  CJKP«rim«oting with .j u#«Mc>naD.e rus»#» 
at tb« « »p M M  o tou. a»aitb wzi >rov« 
co«tiy S «« vouj Physiciac a one« o. tb* 
orop r diaqno»i» anc * •  wii: il.’ an 
px#*cnptJoo tc am •ntir* «atutaction 

i; you. ioaditioa «as air«adv ?#«r d«
• rmm*c ana vo i ar» ao »♦curing tb« 

crop#: comior oi *eliet. oar a» a tux at 
one# anc o « rocTtncac tha and«: com- 
p«t#nt band« auaa bttxn« oa» o«#n r#duc#d 
to a «c.noc« olimmatinc al ju*m  word.

and Jimmy Dcwayne of Mobeetie. 
Mr and Mrs Carlton R Murrell 
ol Mobeetie. Mrs. Van Webb, Ma
rie and Joy of Miami, Mr. and 
Mrs Fvan Webb. James and Rose 
Marie of Pampa.. Mr anil Mrs 
Vernor Webb. Mrs Redding Mrs 
L H Webb. Mrs A 11. Bartrant 
and Mrs Clara Selby, all of Mo
beetie.

(rid *  Elect Honored Kappo Beto* Moot ^  ! ixonne Hubbard, and the husteaa

By Mobeetie Friend* Mr*. Harry W offord’»
The members of the Kap 

Beta Wesleyan Service Guild meA bridal shower honoring Miss 
Juanita Walker was given in the 
home of Mrs. Billy Morgan at Mo
beetie. Thursday, March 28.

Miss Walker who is the bride- 
elect of Sgt. Glen Scribner is the

, , i, i.i, h id daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ahn>Some women look like thev nail .......... .
. — a ___  .i-.,- Sharp. Sgt. Scribner i» the son of

members.

niumbera u, ta . ^

home of the president, Miss la ona 
Crossland, on March 19

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Max Wiley on April

lieen poured into their dresses, 
and forgot to sa> “when

LEGAL NOTICE

Mr and Mrs J. A Scribner 
Refreshments of chocolate and 

cake were served to the following 
guests: Madames Alim Sharp, J. 
A Scribner. A. Il Burke. Alvis 
Burke. Fannie Bartram. Klvin 
/ell, Mrs J. H. Gunter of Claude 
Cora MeGagor of Amarillo. J. II 
Scribner. T. W. Hale of Pampa. 
Pwayne Williams. Wallace Rob-

W « i«ature th« famous io« oi Nob Skid 
Spc- rad T ru «««« which aol<i th« ruptura 
with a uactioo o th« pr#««ur« r*quir«d by 
oth«: apphanc«« W * also hatr« a comoUte 
assortmaat o. Abdomuxa* Support«» Clastic 
Uo*d«iy Should«! Bxaco«. «tc.

K . U . H O L T  I > K l  4.

M O V ED
I wish to announce 1 have moved my Shoe 

Shop from next doer to The Times office to 
the new Holt Greeti Building— first door 
North of Wheeler Cojnty Produce.

I want to fharw you for past business and 
invite you to come and see me in my new 
location.

BURGESS SHOE SHOP

NOTICE OF CTTV ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF WHEELER

Notice is hereby given that an ¡nson. W ill Power». H 1- Flana- 
eiection w ill ht1 held at the usual gan. Aubrey Rufl Nora Tru»t>, 
voting place in the city of Wheel- Audrey Alexander Ransom Car
er. Wheeler County. Texas, on the ter. Jack Miller. I. I> McCauley. 
Jnd dav of April. 1VM6. same be- K. S. Corse, Jeff Brewer, Frank 
ing the first Tuesday in said Worthington. W. D Key. I. W 
month, for the purpose of electing V illiams, W. H. Atkin». R. B. 
a MAYOR and THREE ALDER- Leonard. Henry Ruff. John Hod- 
MEN for said city «< s. I,oy Seitz. Douglas Baird.

W B Wofford has been ap- and Misses Evelyn Robinson La- 
pointed bv act of the City Council Rn<’ Flanagan, Ervine Ruff. Marx 
to hold said election, and he shall a n d  Bernice Carter. LaNelle 
select a clerk to assist in holding Scribner, and the ho»tr»» and hon- 
»ame. and said election shall be oree.
held in the manner jierscribed for Those sending gifts were Ma- 
holding elections bv general law. dames Floyd Roberts of I-ocan 

Witness my hand, as Mavor of Tom Walker of Pampa. Floyd 
the City of W heeler, this 5th day Hunter. Dale Brow W E Gain** 
of March A D . 1946 Mollissa Marton, Johnnie New-

R H. FORRESTER. man. A. G. Holliday Jim Hath-
Mavor of the City of away, Maurice Babb Byron Simp- 

Wheeler. 12-4tc. Sl,n- C. U. Parker and Doris. Cleo 
Ruff of Pampa. R St. John, 

i First Published in The Wheeler I* »“ « ! "  Sims. Mun i Trout Leroy 
Times March 28 1946» 4tc Robinson. John Gilliam. Jeff W ¡1-

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION A Burc\ , Ar' “ 'Albort Newman. Stacy Arnold
THE STATE O F TEXAS ErnPst Moore> and Laura Jeffus. 

TO: JAMES GIDEON AND yiisst.s Louise anil Edith St. John. 
i>W E N  W H I T E .  Defendants. n,.|,,n Trout and Francis Ford.
G R E E T I N G : ----------------------------------------------

You are hereby commanded to TOO LA TE  T o  (  LASHIFI 
appear before the Honorable Jus- FOR SALE  -  1935 Pontiac,
tice Court of Precinct 1 of Wheel- cheap, or will trade for smaller 
er County at the Court House car Can be seen 1 mi. west and 
thereof, in Wheeler. Texas, at or ’ * mi. north of Wheeler. C. L. 
before 10 o'clock A. M., on the Clark. 16-3tp.
first day of the first term of said M1MKOrRAPM „  v n „ N F S  
court which convenes next after -MIMEOGRAPH MAC HINES —
the expiration of forty-two days ar‘ ‘ ,akin8 or« ' rs- alread> de- 
from ti e date of the issuance of l|N‘‘red two, more en route. Auto- 
th.s citation same being Monday matic or handfeii pre-war prices, 
the 13th dav of May. A D 1946. Also cab,net8' co” p!ete duplicat- 
then and there to 'answer Plain- inJ  sult.cde for school,
tiff's Petition filed in said Court. use
on the 16th day of March. A. D WHEELER T IM E.1» 16-tfp
1946. in this cause numbered 478 
on the docket of said court and 
styled R. L. Jackson vs. Owen 
White and James Gideon, Defend
ants.

with Mrs Harry Wofford Tues
day night.

Miss Ruth Barr, leader for the
program, gave the devotional. ------
Miss Barr gave a few high points, 16 with Mrs Harry Wofford as 
for the yearbook program for leader. All members are urged to 
April, the theme of which is attend.
"Peace Through His Cro**." --------- -

Mrs J M. Porter, a guest j -p^en there was the Scotchman 
speaker, gave a v ery interesting I who saVtKj his toys for his sec
ant! educational talk about the on(j childhood, 
conference she attended recently.
She gave reports of three mis
sionaries. two of whom are from 
the Panhandle, who gave their 
services as young women and who 
have just recently returned. One,
Miss Flora Foreman, from Strat
ford. was a missionary to Africa; 
and the other two. Miss Mlttie 
Shelton, who served for 35 years, 
and Miss Hester Dale West, from 
Floydada. who was missionary to 
China.

Refreshments were served to:
Mrs. J. M Porter and Mrs. Bert

PORTABLE TYPEWP.1TERS 
place your order now. we have al
ready delivered 10. pre-war prices. 
No trade-in nec>■»» irv Also have

Former Kelton Girl 
Marries At Clovis

Tin* marriage of Miss Mozelle 
May of Texico. New Mexico, and 
Vernon Kirby of Clovis. New Mex
ico, was jiorformed in a simple cer
emony at the Nazarene parsonage 
in Clovis, March 9 by Rev. J. V. 
Langsford.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Denver May of Texico. 
She is a senior of Texico high 
school and formerly attended high 
school at Wheeler. The groom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Kirby of Clovis. He attended 
school at Pleasant Hill and Grady 
and is now employed at Clovis.

The bride is the granddaughter 
of Mrs Charles May of Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mrs John Cornelius 
of Kelton.

The couple is at home at 216 
Thorton Street. Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby were hon
ored with a bridal shower Satur
day night March 23 in the home 
of Denver May. with Mrs. Russell 
Johnson and Miss Wanda Lee Hu- : 
ber as hostesses

While the younger set enjoyed 
games, the adults enjoyed games 
of 42 Many lovely gifts were pre
sented the young couple after 
w hich refreshments were served.

Among those sending gifts were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cornelius of 
Kelton, Mrs. Charles May and 
John May, Mr. and Mrs Otis Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos May. and Mr 
and Mrs Rubin May all of Wheel
er.

ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT 
HOME FURNISHINGS

\\ H I LLER. TEXAS

'' D E P E N D A B L E  I M M U N I T Y

FRANKLIN
BLACKLEG BACTERIN

P r e v e n t B la c k le g  L o s s !
V a c c in a te  with F r a n k lin 's

We are headquarters for Stock disease pre- 
ventatives and remedies. Consult us on your 
needs. Our experience may be helpful to 
you.

BLACKLEG BACTERIN, 10c por dose.

D. D. T. Spray— Dehorn Paint 

Blood Stopper— Bone Oil 

LeGear's Stock Tonic

This is the time to worm your Poultry flocks 
with R. T. GLOBE WORM TABLETS.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

1 new L. C. Smith super-speed,
A brie, statement of the nature stan(iar(| ()t.sk model typewriter in 

of thi» suit is as follovvs, to wit: >t(x;k now for immediate delivery.
Suit for full title and right to -p ,^  W HEELER TIMES. 16-tfp

possession of one 1936 model F o r d ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Coupe Motor No. 2388220. State . •IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMnilllllllllllMIIIIIIIIII 
Highway Dept, recorded certifi
cate of title No. A. 581071 issued 
in the name of James T. Gideon.
Bronte. Texas, recording a first 
lien in the aniuunt of $200.00 in 
favor of Owen White of Bronte,
Texas.

Plaintitf alleges purchase in 
good faith on or about Dec. 1.
19-13 through Homer Pitcock, with 
permission of defendants and fur
ther alleges peaceful, exclusive 
adverse possession under good 
faith claim of ownership of said 
automobile for more than two 
years, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 

j suit.
The officer executing this pro

cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 

1 due return as the law directs.
Issued and given under my hand 

and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Wheeler, Texas this the 
23 day of March A. D. 1946.

Attest:
A. C. WOOD.
Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1 

Wheeler County, Texas

Professional Column

1I N S U R A N C E
C . J .  MEEK i

AGENT j
Night Phone 124, Day Phone 48 ¡

HOMER L  MOSS
LAW YER

GENERAL PRACTICE 

WHEELER TEXAS

D r. C . C . M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR

WHEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

I'hone 33 Wheeler

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED

BROKEN LENSES 
DUPLICATED
PHONE 345

Shamrock Tezaa

• i

BEDROOM SUITES, four*piece suites in 
Waterfall, with 42-inch glass oval mirror.

PLATFORM ROCKERS, both velour and 
tapestry, with springs.

BABY HIGH CHAIRS, and Baby Cribs.

VACUUM CLEANERS, the famous Cadillac.

LAMP TABLES, and occasional fables.

G O O D  TO O LS—  
G O O D  GARDEN!

Hoes, forks, pulverizers, 
shovels, lawn sprinklers, 
rubber hose (50 f t .  
lengths) etc.

ERNEST LEE HARDWARE CO.
Fenttaur« • Ruga • Radio« • Hardware

iMmiHlMmillHIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIMIIiniBHIIMHmilMlIMIMIIIHIIimMIIIIMlim

C O M I N G
W a oxpoct a  ship

ment any day of

AERMOTOR 
WIND MILLS

W a receive new mer
chandise every week. 
C a ll on us for your 
needs. W e may have 
what you want.

J . P. GREEN & SONS  
HARDW ARE

Whrrlrr, Trxa»

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the act,on of Vot*. I 
In the Democratic Pnmarv i?  
27. 1946: ^

Fur UlHtrlet Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
of Gray County

Fur Illatriet Attorney- 
TOM BRALY
of Gray County

Fur Htate Representative
122nd District:

R L. TEMPLETON 
of Collingsworth County

Fur County Judge:
G. W. HEFLEY

Fur County Clerk:
H AR R Y WOFFORD

Fur County Attorney:
HOMFR MOSS

For Sheriff:
JESS SWINK 

W. Z BAKER

For County Treasurer:
LILLIE M. McCLAIN

For Commissioner:
Precinct No. I:

LLOYD ANGLIN

For Commissioner:
Precinct No. 2:

S B DAVIS 
W. E. MASON 
JESS B. CROWDER

For County School Supt: 
ALLEN KAVANAUGH

For District Clerk:
MRS. OLL1E W BEENE

For Tax Assessor-Collector
T J DAUGHTRY 
T. L. GUNTER

New Super-Speed

L . C. SMITH TYPEWRITER
Standard Desk Model

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  

Price— «115.50 Plus $6.93 Excise Tax

Place your orders now. Other machines wi.\ be 
available for delivery soon.

New Speed-O-Print Mimeograph Machines A supplie»

W K  A R E  R E C E IV IN G  P O R T A R L E S

Delivered a new Adding Machine last week.

THE W HEELER TIMES

' ¿ r

BEFORE YOU PLANT
( onsult your county farm agent on the economy 
disinfecting your seed, then come to HOLT l)RlG| 
for your needs.

MOUNTAIN CO PPER CARBONATE
A tested preventative of Stinking Smut or Run!

Seed.

NEW  IMPROVED CERESA N
Dry Nrd disinfectant for wheat, oats, barlev, 

sorghum and cotton.

ATTENTION POULTRY RAISERS
We have fresh supply of LEE’S GERMOZONE *1 
poultry medicine” for baby chicks and grown chick* 
Also LEE’S ACIDOX, for the drinking wrater of ch® 

ens and turkeys.

HOLT DRUG CO.
CECIL JOHNSON, Mgr. Phone 11—W1

AUTHORIZED FRANKLIN DEALERS


